The World Health Organization (WHO), in collaboration with the Brisbane Accord Group, invites you to this webinar series. This series will introduce ICD-11 (International Classification of Diseases 11th Revision) and related resources available to Pacific Island countries and areas (PICs). The first webinar will be delivered by ICD experts from WHO headquarters and the Western Pacific Regional Office who will provide an overview of ICD-11, its implementation steps and discuss the implications of transitioning to ICD-11 based on PICs’ current ICD implementation. Dr Erwyn Ooi Chin Wei from the Ministry of Health, Malaysia will also share the experience and lessons learnt from implementing ICD-11 in Malaysia.

**Date:** Tuesday April 18th, 2023  
**Time:** 10am-11:30am (Fiji Standard Time)  
**Audience:** Health coding workforce, health policy makers, and other health professionals  
**Registration:** [https://who.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sduChrz8tEt3tJJB2nQH4Q7HkzCM-kAFG](https://who.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0sduChrz8tEt3tJJB2nQH4Q7HkzCM-kAFG)  
**Questions?** Please contact Tracy Yuen at yuent@who.int